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RUGBY A Man's Oxford

r (Mi1 m

What You

YOU cannot
RUGBY.

mistake

has individuality,
style and snap.
a general only,

is like other shoes.
Specifically it is dif-

ferent. Ask to
RUGBY. Stock

number 36 L.

Price $4.50

Mclnerny Shoe Store
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Tire Indian
STEAIOKT PRPM CENTURIES OF TOTAL ABSTINENCE, takes
to mm as a duck to water, because his craves it; so docs
the African

When our soldier boys went to the sultry Philippines, they
had no use for whisky, but welcomed bottled beer.

How do these two facts nc,ree with the Prohibition state-
ment that "Moderate drinking; is the mother of intempjrance" ?

Hot one in a thousand of those who drink beer as a beverage
becomes a drunkard.

The bcst.bEcr in Honolulu or is
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Ladies' Embroidered Belts, 25c to $1.00
Kid Belts, all colors, 50c
Elastic Belts, 50c to 75c

1'iaSST BSLTS FOR THE MONEY IN HONOLULU.

Li. A!ly, Nuuanu below Holel
JMm4wfc a m yw nwow tru m
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Eat
is a important item.

way

anywhere

fresh, appetizing:. Our

BREAD
be equalled in town, end our

PASTRY
jgj is delicious

I Pal

Beer

Belts! Beits!

$1X$EMBB&M

Everything

BUTTERNUT- -

You're with everything the

m Cafe
DENMAN BUTTER!

Try some other. Then try this,
have had it for years.

WHY?
Because we have found it the best!

It

In

it

see
the

nature
savage.

rather we serve is pure,
I

cannot

satisfied at

We have the Sole Agency and

Denman has the finest Creamery in California.

LEWIS & COMPANY, LTD.
FAMILY GROCERS, 1C9 KING ST. TELEPHONE 240.

Monuments,
Safes,

I Iron Fence
i

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
NEXT TO YOUNG DLDO., KINO STREET.

J. UNDO
PHONE 287.

Has Moved to
OREGON BLOCK,

152 Hotel St.
OPPOSITE YOUNG H0TEI

BVEN1N0 B'JUJtflH, HONOLULU, T. II., WEDNESDAY, MAY 13, 190S

IAB0RITES WILL

MEET SATURDAY

Road Laborers Say Col. 8am Johnson
Told Them to 3tay

Away.

A nicotine of tlio Labor party will
lie held nt Aaln park next Saturday
night nt 7 30 o'clock. There will lio
mi music but enough noise making
ami speeches be mado by tliu u

of tlio Labor party. Among
the speakers who havo been selected
to address the nudlenco nre Charley
Urond, Wni. oicp.iu and a few others.
Promoter Aclil will bo the principal
speaker. It In expected that ho will
give n brief address In English for
the benefit of white mechanics. Achl
In his llaw-nlla- addret.s, wltl explain
to the people the Influence Rained by
the laborers In American cities. Ho
will also touch upon their power, now
being felt In England. In this con-
nection Acht said that the adminis-
tration of tlio American and llrltltdi
governments hnro romo to locognlzo
tho volco of the woiklngmon. This
was substantiated by tho tlofont or tho
Immigration bill In Congress through
Hip inlliienco of tho labor party on
tho mntnlaud. Achl on Saturday night
will udvlno his fellow workers and the
worklngmen to work 1n harmony In
order to save thomtolves from lack of
work which Is bound to be felt.

Some of the workmen who aro lab-
oring on tho mad, when asked to bo
present nt tho meeting on Saturday
night", Bald that they could not comu
on account ot their Instruction, warn-
ing them to keep awny from thu meet-
ing. Tho Instruction, they said, caiuo
direct from Itiiad Supervisor Johnson.
Under those clrcuniHtuncei It Is ex-

pected that the meeting will bo u
small one.

mem m
Another rehearaal ot thu full chorus

for tho Congress of Song was held this
morning, and tho ringing was strong
and true, with the parts nil very well
balanced. Tho remaining two days of
practice will be spent in bringing them
mi to tho best that there Is In them.
and In correcting minor faults llmt'
are not notlcenh)o In themselves, but
which aiu always present In chorus
work, and generally go uncorrected.

At tho dress. rehearsal, to ho held at
the Opera Hnuao on Thursday after
noon at .1 o'clock, tho fcchnol children
who trained to sing In Mrs. Tucker's
big school chorus will ho admitted
free. Mrs. Tucker has charge of thu
distribution of tho freo tickets.

This will give nn opportunity ot
hearing good music to many children
who could not attend on Friday night,
and, as tho Congress of Song has for
Its primary purposo tho musical edu-
cation of the school children, it Is a
very wise move on tho part of tho
management.

EASTERN STARS HAVE
GOOD ENTERTAINMENT

Tho dance given by I.cl Aloha Chap-
ter O. K. S. No. 3, last evening at K.
of I. Hall was a great success both

nnd financially. The success
of this dance was duo to tho work ot
a committee that consisted of Mrs.
Minnie Frazee, Mrs. Eleuiior Harry
and Mrs. Edith Welbourne. Of course
Deerlng, Harry, Krazeo and Wuldron
assisted to do tho work that tho ladles
could not do. Tho Eastern Star that
was over tho door at tho entrance was
tho best yet nnd showed that thu
ladles aro surely up to date.

.Mrs. Triicmnu was thojine that took
awny with her tho honors ot tho oven
ing. mero wero many outers tnal
should havo taken prizes but, us theiu
wero only thfeo to give, Alias Klino
look tho second and Mrs. Harry was
a close third. Mrs. Harry surely
showed that she was not far liehliiu
tho times in getting thu right dress.

Two little tots, Miss Wnldron and
Miss Deerlng, led tho grand march of
tho evening nnd surely deserved all
that was coming to them. I)th gat
prizes. The grand march was great,
thcro being sixty-tw- couples on the
Hoot. Tho music was tlio best In tho
city.

A whist party .was conducted by tho
two brothers Wetbouinu ami u great
amount of ciedlt Is to he given them
for the way that they carried on thu
t;ame.x Not a hitch and thu team
worked hard. Mr. Hawkins had all
that ho could do to kcop nvay from
homo of tho crack plajeru that woio

ktheio. And Miss May Olios surely
taught thu rest of tho ladles that they
had to go snmo to keep up with what
Is claimed tho best player In thu Ha'
wallan Islands.

Tho whole affair was a success from
htart to Mulsh. Tho last danco was at
11:30 p. m. mid all went homo pleated
with tho evenings enjoyment.

Bulletin Business Office Fhont 250.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185.

WAiNTS
FOR SALE.

Flno Australian saddle with com-nle- to

riding equipment; price, $28.
Addiesa V, O. Ilox 102. 4001-l- w
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Baseball
LEAQUE GROUNDS

SATURDAY, MAY
1:30 P.M.

16

KAMS. vs. ST. LOUIS

DIAMOND HEADS vs. PUNAH0U

Admission 25c.
Reserved Seats Grandstand 25c extra

HONOLULU STOCK ECCHAKGF.

HONOLULU, 1H.TI3. 1908

KAMB OF- STOCt

2 Drcnrr & Co..SUOAR
fun riAi.lBtlnii Co ...
HllnApic.Co..
Haw Com St Sue Co
Hawaiian Rur Co. ...
Ilotiomu Suar Co ...
HonoVaa Sugar Co. ,.
Haiku Sugar Co
KahuVu Co
Kllicl l'luiilal'oiCol.lct
KlpahulcSxarCo....
Koto Sugar Co
MrRrrde Sugar Co ....
Oalm Sugar Co
Oiiomea Mult Co ,,,,
Oolcola Sugar llant Co
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd ....
OloaluCn ,.
fwaliau Sugar riant Co
Pacific SugarMIII
Kala Plantation Co ....
PfttMkrn Sugar Co....
Plmmr MIIICo
Watalita Agrlc Cn
Wflltiku Sugar Co ....
Waltnanalo Sugar Co.
Wairuf a Sugar Mill f'o

MISCKLLANROIIS
tnte Strain N Co
Hawaiian HltctrieCo..
Hon HTM. Co Prtl
Hon RTft I. Co Com
Mutual Taltphotit Co
NnlilVs HbliucrO.,

PanlUli ..
Maluku Rubber Cn.Atft.
nabu K K; i.e.
tlliu K K in ..... ..,,
Hon HAM Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.

ItaveTerapcH'lreCIl
Hawler 4 pc
HawTeriKI'C
ILwTtrtfe pc
HawTer ! pc
Haw Gov't s lie
Ca. Kret Sug ti Rtl Cn

6 pc . .
Haiku Sugar Cobpc
Ham, IXtch Co,

Upper Ditrhua
llawCom&SugCostc
llnwugar Co ope...

Mo R K Co Con 6 pc
llouRTSt LCoop c
Kntiuku P.aut Co 6 p c.
M'ilry.lfS Ln'ite
Oalu KM, Co 6.-- c.
Oaliu Sugar Co f pc ..
Olaa Sugar Cn 6 pc...
I'ac- - Sug. Mill Co, ia
Pala PUnMtloii Co ....
Pioneer Mill Co 6pc ..
Waulua Agrlc Co ) p c
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Sales Hctweon HtiauN: 70 O. 11.

& I,. Co., (100; 13 O. It. & I,. Co., 4100,
20 Oaliu Sug. Co.. $:s.ui); 55 Oalm
Sug. Co., $28.50; 100 Kwa. ?28.23; 5Q0
raauhatt, T) 90, $18.50: 500 i'aauliap,
II "0, $18.75; CO I'aaiihau, $18.25.
Session: 25 I'anuhatl. $IS.37"j.

Latest sugar quotation 4.30 cents or
$87.20 per ton.

London Beets,' 118 7 2d

Sugar, 4.36

Henry Waterhouse Trust Go,,

Stock and Bond Department
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exohange.
WILLIAM WIUIAMSON. Manager,

FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

I IT

Oo and set- - the moving picture exhi-
bition at the Opera IIuusu tunlght.
Nothing llko Hit in lias uwr hecn rcen
liero ami you cannot full to enjoy
them. There are two of thu "stage
pictures," those which Illustrate
tricks in magic which am finite, as
good as it woulil ho to boo tho s

In leil lluli niul hlootl. Zatu-loch'- s

feats faile Into Inslgnlllcuncu
when comparetl with tho wuikof theno
great Kroncli artists. Thu comic pic-
tures are exceeding!) good and not
owrilrawn. "Kim In a Cah" will Icunp
you laughing fiom the moment tho
silent announcement Is matlu on tho
screen until the last of It has passed
around the wheel. Tlioro uro several
pathetic scenes In the aggregation mid
theso will appeal to young and old for
thu amount of human Interest thero
Is In tho films. Miss Clifton's pic
torl.il songs are hcautlftil. between
lino volco which will surely captivate.
tho Honolulu ainllviicoa as it has nuili-dice- s

where on tho mainland.
Tho screens art' excellent.' Frank VI- -

errn will ho tho nl mist tonight nnd
as his nlaylns Is always enjoyed this
will bo an additional attraction. Tho
seats aio fifteen rents for tho gallery,
twonty-flv- for the balcony and fifty

everywhere down htnlrs oxcopt
In tho prhale boxes, which aro sovon-ty-flv- o

cents.

OAHU COLLEGE PLAY.

Tho Dramatic Club of Oaliu Collogo
will put on tho pchool play nt Chits. It.
nishnp Hall on tho tni'iilng of Friday,
Juno 13.

iJ

Tho play Is a dramatization of Jnno
Austin's roldliratetl novel, "Prldo and
Prejudice" which with another of her
hooks. "Renso and Sensibility." will
ho familiar to all who havo been lovers
of good books. Her novels may ho
considered classics in our language,
as faithfully depict Ing manners nnd
rustoms of tho Utter of tho ISIh
conjury The novo! was dramatized
by Mrs. Rteolo Mackayo. Mr. and
Mrs MacKnyo aro well known In dra-
matic rlrcles. Snmo years ago, Mr.
MncKaye's play "Ilnirpl Klrlto'"hnd nn
enormous run in tho States. Tho cast
of tho college piny Includes twenty-tw- o

of tho young people of the college,
who aro entering Into tho work of

with enthusiasm,

SALE OF HANDMADE LINGERIE.

Tho Woman's Aulllarv and Otilld
of St. Androw'H Cathedral will hold a
sale of dainty linnd-niad- llngeilo at
tho homo of Mrs. K. 1). Tennoy on
Pcnvacnla street, on Saturday after-
noon, May If.tli, fiom 3 till 0, Tea ami
coffeo will also bo tor sale.

Qap BJULLF.TIN ADS. PAY

fd&! t.asiLhiiiiidAlL .!..' ,
... wf,n jwMnteA,ii iUA.

LOCAL km IENEBAL

The Bulletin Vacation Plan starts
any boy or girl in a business that is
pleasant, dignified, and profitable.

Kent Franklin cars. Stkyds Stole.
Ilcmnnnt saleut Whitney & Marsh's

on Saturday and Monday,
Property, Income and specific taxes

ire due and payable now, ,

Itlng 10D for flno Studcbakcr,
auto; day or night. Cluh

Blank's.
Take your carriage or automobile

to Hawaiian Carriage Manly. Co., tor
repairs. .

Why Dot spend the summer nt one
of the Scasltlo Cottages? Kngaga a
cottage Immediately.

Thcro will ho a meeting of the trus-
tees of the Chamber of Commerce this
afternoon nt 3 o'clock.

Sheriff Hlce of Kauai returned to hh
homo jmitcrday on tho steamer Mlkn
hala, sailing nt G o'clock.

To njoy tho best lido in an auto In
Honolulu rinc up 200 for Jim Qulan'1
new seven-seate- Fterlcss.

Captain Alex. I.yle of the yacht Ha-
waii was among tho outgoing passen-
gers In tho Alameda today.

Mr. Uooth, brother of Charles Ilooth
of this city, was a passenger in tho
Alameda, which sailed today.

Now is tho time to get the finest
hosiery at greatly reduced prices at
lllom's. Sale Is on all this week.

Tho corner-ston- e In) lug of tlio Cooko
Library will taku place at thu Oalm
College grounds this afternoon nt 4

o'clock.
Initiation of candidates in tho Hono-

lulu Aerlo F. O. E., will take
place In K. or I'. Hall at 7:30 this
evening.

Prlmo beer meets a demand for a
mild stimulant; It braces you nnd
builds on up. It is thu Ideal tonic
for this climate.

Miss Hernlcu Cook, a school teach-
er, left for San Francisco In tho Ala-
meda this morning. She will ho gono
for two months,

Tho new combination lunch nt tho
Alexander Young Cnfu hat. met tho ap-
proval of the business men of tho city.
Tho meals and tlio prices niu right.

If your cath register does not work
just right, take it to the expert at
the Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.,
Ltd.: Phone il4S.

Wlicnuver thero Is ntalklug e

tu bo used lit nn entertainment,
tho managers nlways get a Victor
Talking Machine, If they can. You
get one of tho Hergstiom Music Co.,
Ltd.

Knnlho, an aged Hawaiian woman,
died Sunday at her homo on lMuicli-bow- l

street, near tho Mormon church.
of chronic bronchitis. SltC was born
at, Kuupo, Maul, and was SO )cars of
ago, ha) Ing been horn before the

came.
Thcro will bu a golf tournament ntJ

Ilalelwa next Sunday and a gathering
of autoinoblllsts. This Is n favorite
place for lovers of sport anil a niecca
for men who motor around tho Island,
St. Clair Hldgood, manager, will give
you information rolatlvo to rooms.
' You will savo a lot of trouble and
bother by having a gas stovo put In
your kitchen before tho l!eot nrrives.
Not that you may bo entertaining tho
sailors but there will be so much to
bt seen away from home that jou
will want to get through your meals
quickly.

One half of the property and Income
taxes, and the tax on dogi, blcyclei,
automobiles, wagoni, carts, carrlagei
and other vehicles are due and pay-

able now, and will become delinquent
on the 15th Intt, A penalty of 10 per
cent will be added to all iuch taxes
remaining unpaid after the 15th of
May

STORE IN TOWN

The M)rtlo Cigar Storo has been
tho talk ot tho smokers over slnco

I they wont Into their now quarters on
She has a Fort street King nnd Mer

every

cents

p.trt

110,

chant streets. Kveryono that smokes
hasJjecn In to soo tho lino fixtures
and all have remnikcd that the new
store looks llko tho only
clgnr storo In tho city. The same
quality of clgais with an enlarged
stock of all tobacco goods is now on
liantl for tho purchaser. Mr. k

Is to bo complimented on his
taste.

Everything points townrd a big
ttioke of business In the big league
this J ear, when the great Interna-
tional ball games will piolmbly be
pulled off between n team from tho
Kelo University, Japan, Santa Clara
College, California, and tho leaguo
teams of Honolulu. Santa Clara Col-

lege Is known for Its
and the team It will send to Hawaii
will certainly bu one ot merit. The
Japanese tosters are a trlllo new at
the American game, but with what
they learned from tho visit of our
own team to Japan lust year, and
from tho careful work of an Import
ed coach from tho States, It Is safe lo
say that this three-cornere- d match
will bo nno of great Interest,

Tho two foreign teams expect to
arrive, hero snmo time during tho
early part of July. Plans aro afoot
now to secure an advance snlo of re-

served ami season tickets to guaran-
tee the heavy expense of transporta-
tion anil caro of tho visiting tenuis,
and the manner In which tho avail-
able space Is being taken assures the
piomotcis of tho success of such nn
ciiterpilso.
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IN THE LEAD-yo- u'H
WELL us there in the matter

of correctly - made clothes.
Our HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

Spring Suits leave everybody and
everything else in clothes far
behind. We'll show you some of
the best things made.

This store Is the homo of
Hart Schalfner & Marx clothc.4

SILVA'S TOGGERY,
r

King St. near Fort Phone 651

See Here, Sir! Your House Needs Paintingl

What! Painted it only last year? Well, one thing;
is certain, you didn't us: W. P. FULLER & CO.'S

Pure Prepared Paint
If you use a poor paint because it is a little cheaper,

you can't expect it to list half so long or look half so well
while it does last.

We know paint, and we guarantee Pure Prepared
Paint to be ABSOLUTELY PURE. It gives satisfaction.

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.,
177 SOUTH KING: STREET. PHONE 775.

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER
delivered to you Ann and sweet is a delicacy not to be
frowned at. We have something extra good from Hawaii.
We have installed r e boxes in all of our delivery
wagons, so that the butter reaches you in splendid condi-
tion.

JLJ

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO, Limited
, Telephone 45

Honolulu Construction and Graying Co.,
LIMITED.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
PHONE, OFFICE 281. P. 0. BOX 154.

Fort St., Opp, W. Q. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
Wc do all kinds of Teaming; alio deal in Crushed Rock, White an

Slack Sand, Broken Coral, Garden Ssil, Etc. SAFE MOVING A SPE.
CIALTY.

Thoroughbred Registered Jersey Bulls
The ure-fc- r Jerwy Inlli, Ojibwiy of Y,B., A.J. 0. C, No. 0247,

and Gnenon Lad, 2nd A. J. C, C, No. 62304, at service at ?10.

Tel. 890 The Pond Dairy
- JUST RECEIVED

INDIA LINONS

IN FIVE GRADES

AT CUT PRICES

E W.Jordan & Co., Ltd.


